Outstanding Greek Advisor:  Farina Cheramy  
                      Sigma Kappa  
Outstanding RSO Advisor:  Jack Lynn  
                        UD Emergency Care Unit  
Outstanding Male Chapter Leader:  Bryan Baker  
                                   Sigma Phi Epsilon  
Outstanding Female Chapter Leader:  Jissell Martinez  
                                   Chi Upsilon Sigma  
Outstanding Male Greek Leader:  David Tully  
                                Greek Council  
Outstanding Female Greek Leader:  Elizabeth Sulick  
                                   Panhellenic Council  
Outstanding Male RSO Leader:  Mike DeRienzo  
                               SCPAB  
Outstanding Female RSO Leader:  Casey Patriarco  
                                   Student Government Association  
Outstanding RSO Treasurer:  Dennis McBrearty  
                    E-52 Student Theatre  
Outstanding Greek Public Relations Individual:  Eloise Gardner  
                                      Kappa Alpha Theta  
Outstanding RSO Public Relations Individual:  Allie Williams  
                               SCPAB  
Outstanding Overall Achievement:  Student Government Association  
Outstanding RSO Program:  Bare: The Musical  
                          E-52 Student Theatre  
Outstanding Greek Program:  Miss Black & Gold
Outstanding RSO Late Night or Alternative Program: Reggae vs. Reggaeton
HOLA & Caribbean Student Alliance

Outstanding RSO Diversity Program: Keith Boykin
Haven, NOW-CAN, Student Government Association, HOLA,
Campus Alliance de La Raza, Students Acting for Gender Equality,
Civil Liberties Union

Outstanding Greek Diversity Program: Invisible Children
Sigma Alpha Mu & Uganda Untold

Outstanding RSO Co-Sponsored Program: Evening with Lance Bass
SCPAB, Greek Council, Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council,
Haven, HTAC

Outstanding Greek Co-Sponsored Program: UDance
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, UDance

Outstanding RSO Community Service Program: Evening with Lance Bass
SCPAB, Greek Council, Panhellenic Council, Interfraternity Council,
Haven, HTAC

Outstanding Greek Community Service Program: UDance
Alpha Epsilon Phi, Sigma Phi Epsilon, UDance

Outstanding Greek Philanthropy: Mr. Fraternity
Chi Omega

Outstanding RSO Philanthropy: DFRC
Gamma Sigma Sigma

Outstanding Lecture: "Hotel Rwanda"
Interfraternity Council, Greek Council, SCPAB, STAND

Outstanding Greek Web Site: Sigma Alpha Mu

Outstanding RSO Web Site: Engineers without Borders

Best New RSO: STAND: Anti-Genocide Coalition
Outstanding Overall Advertising: Chinese Cultural Student Association
Outstanding Event Advertising: Lunar New Year
Chinese Cultural Student Association
Outstanding Sorority Chapter GPA: Alpha Xi Delta
Outstanding Fraternity Chapter GPA: Sigma Phi Epsilon
Outstanding Greek Scholarship Program: Pi Kappa Phi
Chapter of the Year: Sigma Phi Epsilon
Most Improved Chapter: Pi Kappa Phi
The Bernie Award for Service: Vincent Jackson, Media Services
YoUDee Lifetime Achievement: Chuck Tarver, WVUD